Youth Workcamps & Retreats
This year, we are offering 2 Workcamps and 6 Retreat weekends!

July 14—22 Senior High Maine Workcamp
The Senior Highs of BRPC travel to Maine each summer to live out their faith
in Christ by repairing the homes of people in need. This year, they will also spend
a day visiting a retirement home and leading games and crafts at a children’s center.

August 9-12 for Middle School Morristown Workcamp
Spend a long weekend living at the Presbyterian Church in Morristown and help at Market Street Mission serving food, playing games
with residents, making no-sew fleece blankets and running a car wash.
We will also serve the Neighborhood House Pre-School by leading
games, songs and crafts.

September-June: Retreats for Middle School, Senior High &
Confirmands
Each year, our mission outr each depends on the suppor t of the entir e congr egation.

Here’s how you can help:
Pledge to pray daily for a particular student or advisor.
Pledge to write a letter to a camper - we’ll give you a name before we leave.
Donate Money:
$20... will help offset gas costs for our rental vehicles
$40... will pay for fleece for a blanket for men in recovery
$50... will pay for three gallons of paint or meals on a retreat weekend
$75…will pay for craft supplies for pre-school children
$225... will provide round trip transportation for one Maine Workcamper
$550... will subsidize the cost of one Senior Youth Advisor
I’d love to help!
Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________
I am willing to: Make a donation in the amount of: _____________
Pray for a student or advisor:
Write a letter to a camper:
Please send this form to Janice Leotti in the church office or place in the collection plate (but not inside
your pledge envelope). Please note “Youth Donation” in the memo line of your check. Thank you!

